Issue #6—winter 2012

Work on the Town of Greybull river project started in November and was
completed by Christmas. Some of the area treated had burned in the 2007
Dike Fire. The project thinned trees, eradicated Russian olive and salt cedar, and reduced fuels on both the burned and unburned acres. Work was
done by a local contractor using State Fire Assistance Grant funds.
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Some of the project area “jungle” before treatment.

After treating an area heavily infested with Russian Olive and salt cedar.
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THE BIG HORN BASIN FIREWISE COORDINATORS ARE:
Big Horn County: The County Fire Warden is Brent Godfrey (307) 568-2324. The Firewise Coordinator is Chris
Weydeveld, cweydeveld@wytfs.com, Technical Forestry Services, LLC, 6628 W. Riverside Dr. Casper, Wyoming
82604, or (307) 333-1098 (office), (307) 272-9533 (mobile).
Washakie County: Chris Kocher, Fire Warden, ckocher@worlandfire.org, P.O. Box 504, Worland, Wyoming
82401, or (307) 347-6379.
Hot Springs County: No Firewise Coordinator has yet been selected. Contact Jay Duvall, County Fire Warden, at
(307) 921-1485, or hscdwarden@gmail.com
Park County : Bernie Spanogle (see below) has been appointed as the County Firewise Coordinator. He can be
reached at wywc@tctwest.net. or at 307-250-9387.
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Bernie Spanogle has been hired by the Cody Conservation District to implement a Firewise Community
Program for Park County. That will complete Firewise coverage in Northwest Wyoming and the Big Horn
Basin. Spanogle is retired from the US Forest Service where he was the Shoshone National Forest
Resource Staff Officer which included the Fire Management program. He was also qualified as a prescribed fire specialist and a fire behavior analyst. Bernie spent 30 years as a wildland firefighter and was
assigned to various positions on fire overhead teams.
Firewise coordinators from Bighorn, Washakie, Hot Springs and Fremont Counties are looking forward to
coordinating and sharing their Firewise resources with Park County to better serve the public. A Bighorn
Basin Firewise website is in the planning stages.
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If you have general or specific questions about Firewise, two good online sources of
answers are: www.firewisewyoming.com and www.livingwithfire.com.
Do you have topics you would like included in future newsletters? Please submit your suggestions and
comments to gwynn@wytfs.com, cweydeveld@wytfs.com, to Chris at any of the above phone numbers,
or by mail to G. Wynn, 824 Country Club Road, Casper, Wyoming 82609.
Thanks for providing this newsletter go to the Wyoming State Forestry Division, the Big Horn County Fire
Warden, the U.S. Forest Service, and the Bureau of Land Management. They provide the funding.


This newsletter is provided as a service of your county’s Firewise Coordinator. If you choose not to
receive future issues, please respond to the E-mail address that delivered it, or to G. Wynn by mail.
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BIG HORN COUNTY FIREWISE ACTIVITIES BEING PLANNED FOR 2012:
HOUSEHOLD IGNITION ZONE WORKSHOP*
MOUNTAIN CABINOWNERS FIELD TRIP (POSSIBLY TWO) *
DEVELOPMENT OF A BIGHORN BASIN FIREWISE WEBSITE
EXPANSION OF COST-SHARE FUNDING TO INCLUDE SOME MOUNTAIN CABIN LEASES

*DATES AND LOCATIONS WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE SPRING NEWSLETTER
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The above illustration was provided by the Oregon Department of Forestry. Their Firewise
program has created several illustrations that are appropriate for the Firewise program in our
area, and has given permission to use them for Bighorn Basin Firesmart.
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This information was developed by Montana State University for Montana,
4
but is applicable to Wyoming lands in the Bighorn Basin.
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These two pages from the Montana State University have a good explanation of the
types of plantings that thrive in the Bighorn Basin, and are Firewise options to some of
the highly-flammable plantings and native plants around homes and cabins.
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TOWN OF LOVELL GLOBE CANAL BEFORE AND AFTER SCENES
To the right is a shot of the hillside
below the Shoshone Avenue water
tank, AFTER completion of the
Firewise thinning and slash treatment.
Below is the same slope last winter
BEFORE treatment was started.

Treatment consisted of cutting
down all dead trees, and most
shrubs and small trees to increase
spacing between tree crowns.
Remaining trees were pruned of
small limbs. Cut trees, limbs , and
shrubbery were piled and burned.
<— Is a BEFORE picture of a private lot that
is also above the Globe Canal. Below is an
AFTER shot of the same hillside following
treatment. This landowner wanted more
clearing than was recommended by Firewise.

A long string of Globe Canal homeowners have approved
plans for treating the slope below their homes. Progress
will be reported in future newsletters.
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Being Firewise Around Your Home

… WHEN A WILDFIRE THREATENS … 
Here are some important tasks you can do when a wildfire is imminent:
 Collect up your pets, and confine them for transport. DO THIS FIRST!
 Be sure gutters, roof and valleys are clear of leaves and dead branches.
 Remove combustible materials, lawn furniture, doormats, garden accessories, and
tarps, etc. from decks and around the house and other buildings.
 Close attic, basement, outside & pet doors, vents, and windows.
 Remove flammable drapes from windows, and close shutters and blinds.
 Connect garden hose and fill large containers with water inside and outside.
 Wet down vegetation within 30 feet of home.
 Leave doors and windows unlocked, and disconnect garage door openers for firefighter access.
 Shut off natural gas, propane, or fuel oil supplies at the source.
 Obey Evacuation Orders, and evacuate early with your valuable papers.



Light on the ground machinery piling cut brush
and trees in the Greybull riverside project.
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MORE LITTLE THINGS THAT MATTER

Weathered wooden walkway

Exposed uncoated access hatch

Either of these could be ignited by flying embers.

Big Horn County Firewise
6628 W. Riverside Drive
Casper,Wyoming 82604
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